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HPHon·ors Ph 1-1· A • t· Are Given y IS mm1ra I
By SHELLEY BYALICK 
Houseplan's semi-annual "Awards 
and Installations" was held, in 
conjunction with 9ay session, at Appointed to SFC the Student Center on Jan. 25th. After an opening address by Phyllis M. Ammirati, presently managing editor of The 
Dan Skillin, director of House- Reporter, has been appointed to the Student Faculty Com-
�!:.� !:'!:����� :!:��1�
h
:fu1:�i� mittee, it was announced by Dr. Robert A. Love, Director of 
who had completed the Leadership Evening Session. She joins Sally Capria, Maurice Joseph and 
Training Course. The recipients Bertie Mitchell, who are already on the committee. 
were Katherine Criss, Josephine Miss Ammirati started school in®•-----------­Massina, Edward Rosenberg, Neil September, 1959 as an AAS stu­Serica and Carol Weiss. dent, majoring in Advertising. In 
Individual awards were won by the Spring, 1960, she became a Dan Donnely, Ted Eckman, Millie member of the Newman Club and Scharff, Lloyd Zucker, Hercia within three months became man­
Photo by Prince A. David- Geller a'lld Neil Serica, for service aging editor of the club's publjca-
ENTERING FRESHMEN who ,attended- the freshman reception last to Houseplan. 1 tion, Newma_nlite. ,On !uly _1, 1960, Saturday were given their first "taste" of the student center. The installation of the new ex- she became its eqrtor-m-chref. She ecutive board was carried out by was app?inted Newm�n Clu?'s rep­
250 Students At 
Frosh Reception 
More than 250 students overflowed the Marble and Oak 
lounges, of the Student Center, during the semi-annual Fresh­
man Reception', held Saturday, January 2Sth. 
the outgoing President, Lloyd res�ntatrve to ICB, 1:1 which ca­Zucker. The new officers and their pac1ty sh� bec�me charrl�y of the 
posts are: Don Donne_ly, president; rGB 'Regr_s�ration Comm�ttee. An­Ben - Pi.."lcus, administrative vice- other pos1t10n she holds rs that_ of president;' Millie Scharf, social co-chairlady of NC Annual Sprmg vice-president; Neil Serfca, Treas- Dance. 1 urer;· Rita Churgin, recording sec- Having an interest in journalism, she joined The Reporter staff in 
the Fall of 1960, as copy editor, 
and rose to the position she now holds. 
She is presently employed by 
Art in Flowers Publishing Co., 
Inc., as a secretary, and hopes to 
join in the 'production end of Pro­
fessional Florist, a trade publica­ Phyllis M. Ammirati New SFC Member A short time earlier, the freshmen students ha:rl sat in 
the auditorium of the 23rd Street building and heai:d , Ii>11. Robert A. Council, and Martin Bu rack, editor- , 
tion which they publish. 
Th� Student-Faculty is the hig,h- three faculty members and four est governing body to which a stu=-. .students. The students who are 
Love, director of the Evening and in-chief of The Reporter. Extension Division of the college, Members of Sig,ma Alpha, �n 
tell them that a college education honor service society, were on hand 
does not merely consist of book- to aI)Swer any questions the stu­learning. "A student should take dents had. They were kept busy, as adva::rtage of everything a college many students had questio:::is about 
has to offer," said Dr. Love, and programs, com:s.e planning, tests, he urged them to partake in the and other prob}ems that normally various extra-cunicular activities plague the entering- college fresha available at the school. man. 
After a short talk by Mr .. Ulitz, Those students who were lucky the registrar, the students ad- enough to make their way to the 
journed to the Student Center. As back of the Marble lounge were 
each student entered the Marble served refreshments.· 
Peter Markle 
House Plan Faculty Adviser 
lounge, he was greeted by Miss Although the members of the re-Florence Marks, of the Department ception line would have liked to retary; Irma Negron, con-espond­of Student Life, who introduced have greeted all the students of the ing secretary; Ted Eckman, ICB 
him to a reception line composed Baruch School, in a way, the.17 were representative. 
of Dr. Love, Dr. P. C. Li, of the glad they only had to welco,me the Dan Donnely then gave his inau­Departme::rt of Student Life, Stan- freshmen. By the time the last stu- gural address, in which he stated 
ley Johnson, president of Student (Continued on Page ,2) his main goals were a better mem­---------�------------�---1bership drive and an analysis of 
Photo by Prince A. Davjd 
THE GLUM EXPRESSIONS on the faces of these students typify the attitude of all those hardy souls who showed up for the spring regis­tration with its perennial headaches and heartaches. 
House Plan to see if it fills the nei���;1;!:s 
st���ii5�d with the singing of "Lavender," after which 
there were refreshments and danc� ing for all. 
Magazine 
Cont,est 
_ This year Mademoiselle is again 
aw,arding prizes for. the best ar­
ticles written by an undergraduate, 
an alumnus, and a faculty member, 
and to the college periodicals in 
which each article appears. The winning authors will, in ad­
dition to receiving cash prizes, be 
paid for their articles if they are 
bought for republication in Ma­
demoiselle. You may submit ar­
ticles of any length on any sub­
ject, as long as they're of interest to students nationally. Quality is 
what will count. 
Fifty dollars will be awarded to 
the publication and seventy-five 
dollars to the author of the win­
ning entry in each of the follow­
ing three categories.: the best ar­ticle w:ritten by an undergraduate student, the best by an alumnus, 
(Oontinued on Page Z) 
dent can belong. It is composed of (Continued· on Page 3) 
Missing Link to Center 
Is Nearly Completed 
By DA YID FELDHEIM 
A project to save students time and effort in travelhtg 
between the 23rd street building and the Student Center 
may be completed before the end of the current semester. 
Construction on a bridge connecting the fourth floors of 
the two centers was resumed two.&.•>-------------­weeks ago . .Construction originally Student Center has been -resumed began nearly two ye�rs ago, but after certain repai·rs were made. was halted wh_en_ a fire d�stroyed Students had believed, at the open­some of the bmldrng materials. bg of the center, that they would 
Dean of Students Ruth C. Wright 
Although no definite date has 
been gi_ven for the completion of the bridge, Dean' Wright reports 
that she is hopeful it will be com­
pleted prior to the end of this 
semester. 
Service on the elevator in the 
be permitted to use the elevator. 
We are informed by Dean Wright that due to the number of students 
who would want to use the elevator, 
and because of certain safety reg­
ulations, students will not be per­
mitted to use the elevator. How­er,' students carrying supplies and 
emergency cases will be allowed to 
use it. The elevator will be in oper­
ation, during evening session, from 
6-iO P.M. 
Another area of improvement un­
dertaken is the installation of locks 
in the club offi'<ies. The order for the locks and installation has been 
given out, but at the present time none have been installed,' and no definite date is given for the in­stallation. 
One topic of change which has been under consideration, is the changing of the electric cun-ent, from A.C. to D.C. 
Any possibility of this change 
being made in the near future is 
very, slim. Such a complete change­over calls for a large amount of capital budget outla,y. Judging from past experience, there does not appear to be any possibility of 
getting any such sum approved be­
fore 1963. One of the problems caused by 
this is a lack of adequate wiring in 
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_. ,. "' .. ]f'acJJ,tty Adviser 
St�ff' W�t�( She�iy B;iilick, Violet Balossini, Ted Demetriou, Carlos <:h:\>ini,;,Gerl,lil<;l S"chei11b'i\fg, W,:a.ltei;, Sobel. 
T H E R E• P O R T E R 
Help Wonted 
Students interested in these and other 
' positions should apply in the Placement 
Office, �9om 303, 23rd Street Center. 
Tuesday, February 7, 1961 
JEERS IN JEST:-
COST ACCOUNTANT,_ Male, ================;;;;;;;---;;;M.B.A. candidate, experience with standard cost and sales analysis. Position with a Brooklyn valve manufacturer. Startfng salary 
$5,500-$6,100 per annum. Refer to Code No. 18-12. 
SALES TRAINEE-Male, M.B.A. candidate, no experience necessary to start in the showroom of a large lamp manufacturer in midtown. Starting salary $90 pet week. Re­fer to, Code No. 212-51. 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK - Male or· female, position with a 
nationally known trucking concern. No experience necessary, however, one year of accounting required. Starting salary to $80 per week. Refer to Code No. 20-145. 
PERSONNEL CLERK - Male only, type 40 w.p.m., read and write .French, good at figures. Wage and. salary .department of •an airline. Travel benefits. Starting salary $345 per . month. Refer to Code No. 278-16. 
Did you hear about .'. The cowardly counterleit�r � :f.{e still has tne :l'.irst :dollar.--h'e 
ever made .... The guy who made a living beating around the bush? He's a 
cop in Central Park ... 
The two radio sound effects men who had a fight? Each 
thought the other was trying to steal his thunder ... The street cleaner who was fired because he couldn't keep 
his mind in the gutter? ... The SU]i)er salesman r He sold shoe trees to hillbillies . . . 
* 
· A lawy;er· wired his client as follows: "Bad news. Your. 
mother-in-law passed away in her sleep last night. Shall we
order burial, embalming, or cremation?" Back came the foi­
lowing wire at once: "Take no chances; order all three!"
Some more. definitions from my revised dictionary: 
Abalone - An expression of disbelief. Archaic - Something we can't eat and have too. 
Bargain Hunter - A woman who is often penny-wise and 
gowned foolish. 
Broker - He breaks the news when you're broke. · . 
SECRETARY � ,Female onJ.y, position with an attorney. Good 
��hgedse��i�!�i!.'�inKf_t�.;���o�c�� �r ���J��ti�t��f;n'.';u:� speller and typing-steno skills . f!'J5 · wY�il�n O����e:oJ�w A� l0":11 N�oY.°��a,,tich�  GTh;.I:.et>'h'•p�J� :1�:�ti.�i;�:�t�t!��e;:r11: 
��y 'Staff: ,:Eli:Pe�anzi •'Gire���. Marie Scorso,ne. Butcher - · The only man w�o will admit occasionally tfi:1;tt he has no brains. 
Coincide - What you do when it starts raining . 
Mo,;,day thrm,gh Friday •. Telephone, GRamercy 3-7748: . ' ing' ·salary $75 per wek. Refer to 
Conscience - The still, small voice that doesn't stop us. 
Counterfeiter - The only man who makes more money- than 
his wife c'an spend. 
Counseli�g Our Council 
, ,The Sta.dent Council elections are over. :As we went to 
press, Stan Jphnson, president of Student Council, was un­
available for comment.' And well he might be. Judging from 
the··ba'.llots w� were ·P.�·ivilegEicl tq see, the elections might be 
called 'sometliing:\�ss than a succ.ess. ' 
. 
Most students abstained from voting. This was partially 
1,I�f!U��bl<.tinc,e very few 01 the candidates �rie_d to . mak� ·-aa--'themselvei=i ]mowu to th.e student_ body. Some of the voters 
made a cbmplete farce of the elections, by altern�tely mark­
ing yes, or no, down th,e list of Cl;l,ndidates. 
The blame does not rest entirely with Council. We, of 
The Reporter and the entire student body must share the 
blame. The R�porter, for not criticizing Council as often as 
we should have; the �tudent body, for being their usual 
apathetic selves.' 
We hope' to· rectify our mistake, by constructively c�ti­
cizing Council whenever the need arises, and by offenng 
space in our pape:i;- to publicize Council's .activities. 
The :vest is up to Council, arn;l the student �y. Student 
Council can be a solid fo,·ce in this school, if th�y start· mov­
Code No. 240-73. 
ASSISTANT TRAFFIC MAN­
AGER - Male only, position with a food concern in Flushing. Must !}ave prior experience and be close to ip-aduation. Some I overtime. startmg salary. to $110 per week. Refer to Code No. 168-19. 
ACCOUNTING CLERK - Male only, with ·a minimuin of either two '<years of experience or account­ing courses. Positiqn with a retail chain, five-day week. Salary to 
$95 per week Refer to Code No. 
20-144. .. ., -
Diplomacy - The art of saying "nice doggie" while you looll: 
around for a rock. 
Dog - The only friend you can buy for money. ·Enemy --: A friend who has found you out. 
Experience - A comb which life gives you after you've lost your hair. , · Fireproof - The boss' son. 
Funeral Park>r - Where you pay as you inter. :. . . . . Gladiator - What the cannibal said after dining on the lady 
explorer. 
Guillotine - The first ,real cure for dandruff. 
Hash - The substance -of things hoped for; tke ewdence·of things unseen: 
Made m O ·, s e 11 e· Income Tax Return - The most imaginative fiction beingwritten today. 
(Continued from Page l) Inflation - A fate worse than debt. and the best article by a. faculty I.O.U. - A paper wait. member. Judas - Proof that you can't judge a man by the �ompany Entries will be judged on ori, he keeps, \ · · ginality of thought and writing Liberal - A radical with a wife and two childxen. abil,ity. Mademoiselle reserves the right to buy from the author any Mustard Gas - What you get from eating hot-dogs. 
entries submitted to the contest, No-Man's Land - The ladies' lounge. for republication in Mademoiselle. Patriot-:-A guy who can whistle "The Star Spangled Banner" The decision of the judges is final while the tax collector is examining his books. 
ing, and_ get some backing from the students. 
and Mademoiselle reserves the Pessimist -.:iA,n, optimist on his way home from tne race right' to withhold the prize in any M. B. category, if no entry is of suffi- track. ' cient merit. Pick-Pocket - A garment worker. 
, The contest closes June 30, 1961. Reducing Salon - Where they take .your breadth away. 
W7 ll Done· ,' Winners will be announced by qc-· Stork - The bird with the big bill. ff' e · �b�r 15• �961. o�ly prose non- Testim0nial dinner - Where you eat chicken and hear bal-·t, h t t D" k M d ck of fiction published durmg the 1960/61 Yes, well done! Tha s w a we say o IC ur o . academic year (beginning Septem-' oney. , ' the Department ·of. Student Life. We understand he has Just ber 1960) is eligible. War- Daft, draft, graft -'Preparations·, rations, reparations. 
feceiv;ed his MA in education, from Columbia University. - Entries sh?uld_ be submitted to Zounds - Noises. 
, Being part-time stud·ents ourselves, we can understand College Pubfacations Contest, The * * * th diff' lties he overcame and appreciate his accomnlish- Rep�rter, Box 9n, c.c.N.Y., 17 Psychiatrist: "I want you to stop smoking at once.", e ,lCU ' Lexmgton Ave., New York 10, N.Y. ment. They may be submitted, in person, Patient: "Will that help me?" in room 311 of the Student Center. Psychiatrist: "No, but you're burning my couch!" 
Frosh Reception Held At Center 
(Continued from Page 1). ' pokes in the ribs by Joh.'lSon got 
dent had entered their hands' had him back in the swing of things. , ' h ki It is hoped that many of the stu-had qtrlte a workout, from s a: ng dents who were present at the re-hands, with . ,each student. _ ception will return to the Student Bµr�ck held 'on to (or should we Center ,and make use of the faci'l­say -cLutched at'?) a few students iti!ls there, which include' game­who appeared to be prospective on the third and fourth journalists, but a few friendly 
Entries will be judged by the ed- * * * itorial staff of the paper and their decision on whether or not to print an article is final. At the end of this semester, three -articles in each category will be chosen from those that were printed, and sent to Miademoiselle .for final judging. All entries to Mademoiselle must be submitted by' the editor. You need not be a member of our staff 
to win. 
Wasn't it nice of the Republicans to relinquish their time 
for the next four years? 
Question: When one barber shaves another, who talks 
and who listens? * * *
I 
One man to another: "My new, psychiatrist is really -
wonderful. When I ,:fi.tst started going to hi:i;n, I hated my 
wife and .I w(mted. to kill her. Now I merely Want to cripple her." 
'fuesday, February 7, 1961 T.HE REP OR TER Page Three1 
Club Notes Dr. Salk Joins Sigma Alpha Missi:Dg/Li·nk· 
ACCOUNTING SOCIET� 
The Evening Session Account­
ing Society will·hold its New Mem­ber's Reception on Tuesday,, ,Eeb­
ruary 14th at 9:30 P.M. in· Room 
407. At this time the prograpi for the coming term will be announced 
and committees will be formed. 
All those wishing to increase 
their knowledge of accounting are 
welcome to attend. 
CARVER CLUB 
Carver Club will meet on Fri­day evening February 10 at 8:00 in Room 402 to discuss their pro­gram for the coming term. 
COED CAMERA CLUB 
The Coed Camera Club will hold its first official meeting Thurs­day evening, February 16, in Room 307 at the new Student Center at 9:16. All interested students are invited· to attend. 
OEBATING AN.I) DISCUSSION 
SOCIETY 
The Debating and Discussion So­ciety will hold its first meeting of the term on Wednesday evening February 16 at 9:00 in Room 402. At this time the society will begin to prepare for a series of tourneys which. they will ent�r during the term. The· society assures those who ar,e hesitant in joining be­cause of lack of background that training programs in the basic fundamentals of debate and discus­
sion will be presented during the course of the term. 
Students wishing to improve and practice this most' important form of communication ave invited 
to attend. 
GLEE CLUIB 
wiiih�o�X8��ngN!!,ss��mi���' G�tception ·on Thursday evening, Feb­ruary 9...:at 9:00 in Room 407., .. A;t this meeting, the Glee Club will begin planning for its part in the ICE Fair to be held on March 3. Committees will be formed and a social ,v-ill follow, 
· h s d C te , Dr. Jonas Edward Salk, discov- bers on the basis of exemplary . · \, at S:3o P.M. m t e tu ent en r. erer of the Salk vaccine against contribution in the individual's field (Con�mued from Pagel) At this meeting there will be elec- polio, has accepted Honorary Mem- of endeavor. O�ly one honorary the building;. Dea:1 Wright ha� per, tion of officers for the · term and b,ership in Sigma Alpha ,(Delta member a year. 1s selected by the sonally had, lamps _insWl!"d on the the term'.s program will• be an- Chap,ter), the Evening ,Session's members, and m the c�se, of Dr. tables in; th'e Marble Lounge to al'-riounced. honor service societ:v.. . . Salk, election 'Yas unarumous. 1 leviafo part of thi� problem. : ..,,. The world-renowned phys1c1an- Dr. Salk, a City College alumnus . "ollowing these events, a brief scientist was chosen by the mem- who received his BS at the age of Due to· the recent steel Strike, social will be held in order to give bers of Sigma Alpha because of his 19, was bo.rn in New York City in and other setbacks, the originar members a chance to become ac� outstanding contributions in the 191!4. Because of pis interest. in o:pe:rµng . of,. tJi.e .St1 �nt Centez: quainted. field of medical reseavch. This was reseai·c:ti science, �e e�rofled in _the Builcijng, w.as . deI�yed )llltil last i1; keeping wit_h the Chapte�s prac- New York Uruvers1ty_ �fo�cal September. The center was former-NEWMAN CLT!TB tice of electmg honorary mem- S;chool and graduated with honors . · The Newman Club's New Mem- · · in 1939. After receiving his· MD,, ly, �� olfl qril<Jren!!' Court. hers' Reception will be held on Fri- Dr. Salk devoted himself to full- I:ii �lJ..e, f!e:i\j;er1,¥e, ho,"Q� offices day, February 10 at 8:00 P.M. SFC Appointee time research as a virologist. H;e :for 'the Depa:rmiel)t,ofStuden_t Life There will be an address by Father , develo,ped the . vaccine preventa- �d <(01.1,.t'1-e:Yariow;.1<;lqbs,.. The of-· Soares, the club's Chaplain, as well (Conti'nued from Pagel) •tiye for poliomyelitis in 1964. f�cei, .i9J:e�·(�.cyierly, locat:M on the ninth floor of ,tbe 25th etreet build-as a showing of slides qf previous appointed are among those ,vho ii;i.g. :Aside: ;frow :il:\e,se,-'.�e:re are, a activities. All who are interested are student leaders, Art Ex.hibit ·at Ce.nter. nurpb,ev,,_of,, l011n1t1w. ,and, meeting are invited to attend, The Department of Student I.,ife ro9.nis. :i!l,,th!l ,-J!µjldi�g. 1; On Friday, February 17 at 8 :00 requests student leaders to submit The Bogdanov Art lj:xhibit will . ,. ,.· ,, ", , , , .. , ,, 1, ,. , , .. P.M., a business meeting will be names of those candi'dates who op·en February 9, in the Oak held. This meeting will be fol• show leadership, coupled with re- Lounge of the Student Cen:ter. The firs;' �offe; conc
0
ei-t' of the lowed by, a social, , sponsibility and authority, i:1 ex- SP,r:ing; 1�e;nes�t' �h tak'e ,plac� 'u:i The annual Province Convention tra-curricular activities. A final , IT�e e�bi� will consi�t of twens the' O�'!r Ldµpge.'. '.qf' ''the Stufl.}}lj-t will take place at the Hotel Statler, ballot is consolidated and the end ,ty-five pamtmg$' lly �he,��te Pro- Ce:jrjt,,·,on Frigay,, ry 10th,.February 18-19. Panel discussions, results lend support ·to Dr. Love's fessor Bogdanov, who taught, art Ac(:!o:i'di:ng, to.Mn,. , :�oc;g, dances, and a Communion Break- decision, when he makes the final at City Gollege. " hoste�s foil thest �\iasi<i, ·it wiffast on •Sunday will form a ·com- appointment. The for�al opening wHI be hel:cl be an all '!,'�haik'o�s'kt . enga'�e• plete week-end. Music will be sup- Miss A:mmirati filled the seat · . , · · , ,. , ment .. lp.Had,d�ti9li,, to ,'A!"ar;ll,lg '\lefy plied by Lou Fren, Tickets to the which was formerly held by Ed- on !Flebruary 9tf, fron:, '5 .ti�l tin� re�orded.;i;u.Y,iiic, tho�e·.�1}9· at­Convention,are $12.60 for the week• �ard M, Feldman, who graduated 7 ·P. M. Thereafter, the eoch1b1t te11-,d .wiH ... '��·,e�f"ed.,:,,.��� l/.-!ld. end and may be obtained from in January. Each student holds a �H. b� ())pen every day, atJ <;lay, c.RP,ki�s!'r "i:'ca,i, ,_,;,,·,rp·/,v-,l, .,,, 11; .�c , Consuela Ford - UN 4-7763. seat for four semesters. until March 9: ' ·· - ;_,  
;1,1:, 
Buy Your Books and SuppliiSi';, :; ·
I 
j !'/ ,1_ ;'l/ :):1,1/'t:;,, '_': :ri ��ii{ 
at th,e \· ·, � ,,j···,.·-






' • ): .r ; J ·�,·:.• 1_;,j.r,;1r r•' '"I I tl j 1 \�i '' • -
All those interested in attending ' this m�eting. are welcome. 
Supplies 
' � ! -' I I !:-';, j I ' ! ">; I \,; ! t1,i ; ''I l•i 
Athletie·' De.;.:-.�··, ''1• HILLEL SOCIETY Tll.e Evening Session Hillel So­ciety will hold· its New Members'' Reception on Thursday evening Febrµary 9 at 8:46 P.M. at HillelHouse, 144 E, 24th Street. At this time Hillel will welcome its 'new members with a prodram of folk
s'inging. On this evening, our .study group on "Jewish Prayer and the Prayer Book" will begin. 
On Thursday February 16, Hil­lel will present its · :flirst speaker of the term. The subject will be, "A Profile of the American Jew." . This will be the £irst program dealing with tlie central theme for the term which is "Judaism in Our· Contempora;ry Cimlization." 
L Hillel welcomes all · students w:ishing, to have a good time while increasing their knowledge of Jewish culture. 
HOUS,E PLAN 
On Friday, February 17, at 8:30 P.M. She_phard House will sponsor ' a Charity Ball in the Oak Lounge. All proceeds will go to Cerebral ' Palsy: A live band and feat�ed · acts will provide the entertain- i ment for the evening. Tickets are available in the House Plan Wing ·at the Student Center at the cost , of $1 each. 
INTER-CLUB BOARD 
The Inter-Club Board will meet on Wednesday, Febrµ_arsy 15 at10:00 P.M. ,in the Marble.Lounge. At this meeting, pre i�nary -plans will be made for- tne presentatioh of the annual ICB Fair, in which all clubs will participate. A. brief· 
social will fol!ow. ;, ·'J;i, .;�· �, \ 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE!:> 
T:lie Internatiqnal , League �nhold its first. g/lneraLJ,nee.tmg, of the term on Friday, February 10 
Spiral Notebooks 
2" ·capacity Binder ........ : ........ , ..... . 
·;� 
Penciils . , , . 
CCNY Stationery ...... '. ..... .' ........ , .. : .. 
I 
, . 






Spring_ Binders .. '.;···················, .. , ...... $ l.�5 
R�port Fold'ers ··,·:···························· , 12c 




Sneakers _ .................................. ,.,;.,.,.'.� .. ,'.., .  ,:., 3:f7/5
H d d S. t Shi� 1 : , . . · . , ;3·.45 oo e wea . ...Ls , . .:.. ..  ········:········· 
;;. 
,, , I,. 
Gauchos ...................... : ............. ,··r:·,····:·,;,,·-
'· . � •• 98
Gym Suits ....... .,. .... : ... : ............. ,.::.'.:: ... :: ......... : 4:so 
Tank Suits ..................... , ..... ,. ... ,."···········-'· 4.25 
ti Footer (Scarf) ...... , ......... - ................ 2.98
· Quality Attaehe
· $5.50 and up 
Cases· 
':/· 
�ll your. needs 
• 
zn one store 
Hours: 9 A:. M.- 9 P. M., Dai!ly (closed· Saturday)
Located in the Stu.dent Celjlter (22nd St. off Lexington Ave,) 
CITY COLLEGE STORE ' ' 
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City Resumes Loop Play; Que�ns Trips Beavers
Face Bridgeport, Fairf'ld E��'::.!.���f;���
v
�� =·f 
. By BURT BEAGLE 
After a six week layoff, City's varsity cagers resume competition in the Tri�State 
thirteen consecutive losses to CCNY, by a score of 62-47 . 
The game played at the· Wingate Gym last Wednesday was 
witnessed by a near capacity crowd of 1,000. 
<->-------------League this week with a pair of contests tomorrow and Saturday. Beaver First Half Tomorrow Coach Dave Polansky's team will journey to Connecticut to meet Brid<re-
port. Saturday night it will play host to !�ague-leading Fairfield University. 
0 City scored well in the first half, straight points, Queens walked with Tor Nilsen scoring 11 of the right off with the game. It was 27 points poured in by the Beavers. strong rebounding and hard driv-Bridgeport, although having a.�·  __________ __:_ ________ ::._ ____ _ poor year, is. still in third place in. joined the varsity prior to the the _league w!th a 3:2 rec?rd. Over- Queens game. Against the Knights all its mark is 5-9 mcluq1:1g a 105- he scored 7 points. 55_ ?efeat b_Y St. John's. '.fhe team With Hurwitz's deparEure Co­utihze� a wideopen offensive attack Captain Shelly Bender is now the and tries to fast-break at every op- lone senior on the squad. The rest portu.nity. In five league games its offense has averaged 94.8 with a single high game of 115. City and Bridgeport have met o,nly twice before, with City still looking for its first win. Last year at the Wingate Gym, Bridgeport won 98-90. It was City's highest score of the season. 
Fairfield Title Favorite Fairfield is favorite to win the Tri-State championship this season1 After dropping its first two games, -it ran up an eight game winning streak befove -being upset by C.W. Post. In league play it has won six straight to remain the only undefeated team b the conference. 
N • hf C It was Nilsen who made the slow
, ing that sparked this rally for 
Ig agers deliberate, Beaver a-ttack function, Queens. The gap was widened even 
P 
,vith his consistent jump-shot from further by the poor field goal per-
f O Cf ice Fr,·. the side. The score at half time centage recor.ded by City. The vie-. was 27-25 in favo,r of City. tors had three men in double fig-The Baruch Eve:tlii.g Session Bot� teams were a bit rusty from u�·es with A'. Hev-esi ':"1nding up as cagers currently ridin an ei ht- t�e m_1d-year exam break. Walki::ig high_ man_ with ;1 pomts. game winning streak, gwill hot'i a �olatlons were _prevalent on both With five_ mmutes _ left m the practice session this Friday night sides. The rustmess _partially ac- isame, and h.ttle promise of catch­in Hansen Hall startin at 6:30 _ counte� for �he closeness of the mg the stronger Queens_ team, ' . g game m the first half. The largest Coach Polansky pulled his star 
th;�.!�f: :c�et�: �:e�h�f!e�� m3:rgin for either side w._is f�ur ;playe1;, Toi· Nilsen. Soon after, the one being Friday, Feb. 17 against t:�:�s and the score was tied five City line-up was packed with subs. the Brooklyn College Evening Ses- · Queens (Second Half As the final buzzer sounded, the sion, at Hansen Hall. As the second half got under Knights were still driving strongly New Candidates Welcome way Qu·eens quickly tied the game and had maintained a 15 point gap. There are openbgs on the squad at 29-all. Then with three succes- In a freshman game, City downed 
and Coach George Wolfe invites roll sive interceptions and eleven Queens, 54-44. candidates to re;port to the gym 1----,- ------------------ -­(located on the sixth floor of the Baruch building) this Friday night. Candidates should also report to the medical. office on the sixth floor to 
arrange for a physical examina­tion. To be eligible for the team a student must be matriculated or in a:i AAS status and taking six or more credits. 
A study blessing for In compiling its league streak, Fairfield has averaged 87 points per game. Team balance has lieen the key factor in the streak. Often 
all five starters will score in double figures. The two schools have met only once before. A year ago the visiter's won 75-58. The Fairfield game will begin at 8:30 with the schools' freshmen teams meeting at 6 :30. Free · tick­ets for the game will be distribut­ed in the lobby of the Student Center tonight from 6 to 8:30. Ad­ditional tickets may also· be secured in The Reporter office, Room 311 of the Student Center on Thursday night onl,- from 8 to· 10. 




Lineup Change Needed 
Polansky will have to make one change in his starting lineup for the upcoming games. .Co-captain Ted Hurwitz is a mid-year grad­uate and played his final game 
against Queens last Wednesday. 
will be in backcourt. The loss of Mel Marshall for the second half of the season due to scholastic ineligibility will deprive the forward !be of de;pth in scor­ing and rebounding. Don Sidat may be called upon to fill the vacancy. The number two frosh scorer last year, he has found breaking into the varsity sco;ring column a bit tougher. Another _p:J,ir of sophomores, Jerry Oreenbe'rg and Bill Gjebre, will see spot duty in the backcourt. Overall, City has a 4-7 record with a 2-2 mark in Tri-State com­petition. After this week's pair of 
court. 
ROYAL RESUMES 
P.O. BOX 2004, NEW YORK I, N.Y. 
You CAN ,write a more effective 
job resume using our step-by-step 
instruction sh'eets and helpful 
samples. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Total Cost - $5.00 
Why Toil - Try Royal 
Send check or money order today. 
Tell us where you saw our ad! 
His re;placement will probably be one of two Baruch students, either Mike Winston or H6wie Wilkov, both juniors. Winston has been the number one relief man in backcourt spelling Mike Gerber and Hurwitz. In his best scoring effort he tallied 14 points against Buffalo· State. He also scored 10 against Columbia · and has averaged 6 points per game league games the Beavers will I'============= I have three more league games and ._ __________ ._. this season. Wilkov played JV ba:11 last sea­son. He was on the varsity at the start of this season, but dropped back to the JV when he ·saw little action._ With Hurwitz leaving he re-
one or two nonleague matches. 
Tri-.State League 
Fairfield 6 0 1.000 
I 
Hunter 
LIU 4 1 .800 Adelphi 
Bridgeport 3 2 .600 Yeshiva 
CCNY 2 2 .500 Rider 








MATH THIS TE RM? 
.RU LE OUT DOUBT
CALL MR. VERTER - Kl 2-6426 
Lessons Free If I Don't Help You Pass 
BACKED BY OVER 22 YEARS OF TUTORING EXPERIENCE 
Aladin 
COFFEE SHO P 
FINE FOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES 
Dinners - A La Carte 
Daily Specials 
Fountain Service - Table Service 





Charter flights to Europe and 
Israel are being organized for 
Summer, 1961. First flight will 
leave June 18 for Paris and return 
to New York August I. Price $250 
per. person. 
Second Flight to Tel Aviv leaves 
New York June 19 and returns 
August 3. Price $445 per person. 
Tours of Europe will be avail­
able, and a special Kibbutz pro­
gram will be offered in Israel. 
A deposit of $'100 is required 
on registration, For further infor-· 
mation call or write: 
SAUL WOL F 
803 NOSTRAND AVENUE 
BROOKLYN 25, N. Y. 
PR 2-3985 or PR 8-4700,,,. 
I El/glblllty to City College students, 
faculty and member, of Immediate 
famlly only. I 
alike 
These low-priced, high-power handbooks are an 
undisguised boon to busy college students. Easy­
to-read, easy-to-study, easy-to-review digests, 
these convenient books have been approved by 
professors ... work like an extra set of notes 
prepared by outstanding experts in each field. 
More than 140 titles in the following 
subjects: 
Anthropology Etiquette Political Science 
Art Government Psychology 
Business Handicrafts Recreatjons 
Drama History Sciences 
Economics languages Sociology 
Education Mathematics Speech 
Engineering Music Study Aids 
English Philosophy 
START YOUR YEAR RIGHT 
... buy your Outlines and Handbooks when 
you get your textbooks! At ... 
�arnes&��le 
132 East 23rd St. and other bookstores everywhere 
